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Today's News Briefly 
On the Local Scene 

RESEARCHERS AT THE U of I have found that a few over
whelming doses of radiation are more effective against cancer 
tumors than smaller, more frequent ones. 

The massive doses, if they do not kill aU cells, often damage 
tbe survivors, Dr. T. C. Evans explained Tuesday in Omaha. He is 
bead of radiation research laboratory. 

Using alomic energy, Dr. Evan's laboratory bas been studying 
cancer lumors transplanted in animals to learn more about cell 
KJ'Owth in general, to better understand lhe difference between 
normal and abnormal cell growth and, ultimalely, hQw to improve 
radiation treatment of canccl'. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY'S NEW DEPARTMENT of Parks and Recreation 

will hold its firsl meeting at 7:30 tonight in the Civic Center. 
The official formation of the department, set for Jan. I, was 

beld up when the old Park Board challenged the validity of the 
ordinance which established the new nine member agency. 

The District Court ruled last Saturday that the ordinance abol
Ishing the Park Board was legal and lhat the recreation and park 
boards could be consolidated. 

The agenda for the meeting will include lhe naming oC officers, 
a review of the agency's duties, a review of the court case, and a 
discussion oC the long range park program. 

• • • 
FORMER U OF I basketball slar Nolden Gentry has been ap

pointed an ,assistant slale attorney general, according to a slate· 
ment released Tuesday in Des Moines by Ally. General Lawrence 
Scalise. 

Gentry is believed 10 be the £irst Negro appointed to such a job 
in Iowa history. His salary will be $10,000 a year. 

A native of Rockford, III., Gentry played basketball for the 
Hawkeyes Crom 1957 to 1960. He passed the bar examination while 
still in school and was an assistant 10 former Iowa Cily City Atty. 
WiUiam Sueppel during his senior year in law school. Gentry gradu· 
ated from law school here last year. 

• • • 
THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE presented awards 

to three outstanding Iowa Citians at tbe JC's annual awards banquet 
Tuesday nigbt at the Jefferson Hotel. 

James W. Pearson Jr., 321 Windsor Drive, and Iowa Cily realtor 
received the 1965 Distinguished Service Award. Clark Houghton, 920 
River St., president or the Fil"st National Bank was named the JC's 
Outstanding Boss of the Year. Keilh Forbes, RR 4, received the Out· 
standing Young Farmer Award. 

State News 
THE IOWA LEGISLATURES House Ways and Means Commit

\tt. ~larted the ball rolling Tuesday toward revising the Iowa income 
tax law to make it conform with recent changes in the federal law. 

The committee, holding its first meeting, voted to ask Lynn 
Potter, member of the Slate Tax Commission, to submit a proposed 
bill embracing the changes the commission feels are necessary. 

Around the Nation 
DIGNITARIES AND DEMOCRATS - even some Republicans

trekked Washington in a restive mood Tuesday night through a 
swirl of events heralding Wednesday's presidential inauguration of 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Johnson kept tinkering away on his inaugural address before 
taking in any of the inauguration eve festivities. 

Thousands of other celebrators who started the social prowl 
early had their pick of dozens of levees, matinees and soirees - if 
they had the inclination and the right invitations and tickets. 

• • • 
THE UNITED STATES reported Tuesday night that the Soviet 

Union's largest underground n\lclear lest to date - conducted last 
Friday - released radioactivity inlo tbe atmosphere outside Russia. 

The Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) , disclosing this, rated 
the Soviet tesl in the intermediate range - the equivalent of 20,000 
to 1 million ton of TNT. 

Worldwide Roundup 
SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL'S struggle for life carried inlo its 

sixth day Wednesday with no sign of the 9O·year·old statesman stag
ing a rally. 

As !.he vigil continued, the street in front of Sir Winston's Lon
don home was cleared of crowds al the request oC Lady Churchill. 

Lord Moran, Churchill"s per onal physician, spent 31 minutes 
with him Tuesday evening and reporled no appreciable change in 
his condition since the morning. Churchill took a turn Cor the worse 
in the early hours of Tuesday and hc lept through the day. 

II III \, .'". 

Crash Near Williamsburg 
Kills Prominent Farmer 
A Williamsburg man wa killed 

and a 21·year-old Millersburg man 
~iticaUy injured in a two-car 
crash about 9 a.m. Tuesday. The 
cars collided head-on about six 
miles west of Williamsburg on a 
gravel road. 

Dead is Loren Dean Stahl , 34, of 
rural Williamsburg, a prommenl 
area farmer. 

In critical condition in Univer· 
sity Hospitals Tuesday mght wa 
Virgil Goodman, 21, o[ rural 

The cars met nearly head·on on 
Iowa County Road R at the top 
oC a slight hill, Iowa County De· 
puly Sheriff Larry Knock said . 

Both cars remained upright with 
the men pinned inside. Both ve· 
hicles were exlensively damaged, 
he reported. 

Mr. Stahl was vice·president of 
the Iowa Counly Farm Bureau and 
was named outstanding young 
fat'mer of 1961 by the Cedar Rapids 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. He 
wa the father oC four children. 

Millersburg. 
, Both men 
car, at the 

He is survived by his wire, his 
were alone in their children, his parents and two 
time. .sisters. 

owan Colder 
Mostly cloudy thrwgh W ..... 

day night. Hlthl 20a nortt.Hlt 
to lOs lOuthW'lt. 
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Negroes 'Arr~sted 

London Vigil 
This was the assembly of newsmen, evangelim, 
and well·wishers outside the Hydlt Park Gat. 
home of Sir Winston Churchill in London Tultsday, 
when Lord Moran, the ailing stlltesman's personal 

physician, was making a report on the condition of 
his patient. Last night the crowd b .. an .. ttint 
out of hand, and was dispersed by police at the 
requ.st of Lady Chur~iII. 

- AP Wir.photo via cab I. from London 

In Meeting with City Planner-

Merchants Balk at Renewal 
A group of Iowa City busi

nessmen, many of them obvi
ollsly djsturbed by plans for 
urban renewal here, last night 
riddled Earl Stewul"t, city plan
ner, with questions about the 
program. 

Stewart met with the busi
nessmen at the Mayflower to 
present the objectives oC the pro· 
gram and to answer questions con
cerning it. 

QUESTIONS STARTED flying 
when Stewart said part of the 
program would be to relocate 
businessmen as close as possible 
to their present locations after 
their property was bought by 
the city. The plan calls lor the 
city to buy property, demolish 
poor quality buildings, and then 
sell the property back to the 
businessmen. 

Some members of the group 
said that jf they were located 
anyplace else, their businesses 
would fail. 

S t e war t was also questioned 
about the authorization of the pro· 
gram. 

He said the decision to carry out 
the program would be in the hands 
of the Cily Council. The council 
would base its decisions on public 
hearings held after initial planning, 
according to Stewart. 

IF 70 PER CENT of the busi. 

nessmen Bnd tenanls in the area f would take part in all studies to 
designated for the project did not determine the value oC their prop. 
give their approval to the project, erty. They would be consulted and 
then it shouldn't be carried out, asked to ma!te recommendations, 
he said. he said. 

Many members of the group said . 
they felt they would not have B·· h K 
enough voice in determining if the r, fI s eep 
project was acceptable. 

Questions about the University's Ready Alert 
part in the program were also 
brought up. Many businessmen 
thought the University should ex· SERIAN, Malaysia (AI! _ British 
pand to the South and not into the 
business district. 

THE GROUP EXPRESSED gen
eral concern over which buildings 
would be demolished. Stewarl said 
an engineer would examine lhe 
buildings and delermine which 
ones would have to go. 

Stewart said lhe businessmen 

Course Schedules 
Now Available 
Schedule of Course. books for 

the 5econd "mester are availabl. 
In the Registrar's OHic., 1 Uni· 
versity Hall. OHice hours iIIre 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:3. 
p.m. Monct.y through Friday and 
, a.m. to noon Saturday. 

All olfler registration materials 
"'., lie "picked up at the Field 
House during registration. Stu· 
dent identification cards are r.
quired. 

Royal Air Force jets are scram
bling several times a week when 
radar picks up Indonesian air ac· 
tivity along lhe borders, a military 
source said Tuesday. 

Some military men said private
ly that the Indonesians might try 
to launch an ail' attack against the 
main area defense base at Kueh
ing. 37 miles north of here. 

"So Car the Indol'lesian planes 
have lurned back just short of the 
border - but there always could 
be the first time and we are on 
constant alert," the souree said. 

On the ground, Kuching intelli
gence sources say, the Indonesians 
have at least 5,000 men along the 
western Sarawak border. Three 
thousand have moved in within reo 
cent weeks and another 3,000 are 
reported on the way, these sources 
said. 

The monsoon has hindered the 
reinforcement of Malaysian for
ward posts and border positions. 

Sheriff Stops 
Voters' Drive 
In Deep South 

Justice Department 
Asked to Intervene 
By Martin luther King 

SELMA, Ala (AP) - A club
carrying sheriff arrested 62 Ne
groes when they sought to en
ter the co u n t y courthouse 
tluough the front door to seck 
registration as voters Tuesday. 

A Negro businesswoman and 
onetime candidate for Congress -
Amelia Boynton - was arr-ested 
earlier in the day as Negroes led 
by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
continued their new civil rights 
campaign. 

King went immediately to Jus· 
tice Department officials here with 
a request for intervention in hope 
of getting some Negroes registered 
and a court order to prevent Sher· 
iff James G. Clark from interfer· 
ing further. 

THE MASS ARRESTS in Selma 
come when Negoes refused 10 linc 
up in the courthouse alley as the 
sheriff had ordered. They remained 
on the sidewalk instead and Clark 
took them into custody on charges 
of unlawful assembly. 

Mrs. Boynton made an unsuccess· 
ful race for Congress in the Demo· 
cratic primary last May Bnd has 
taken an active part in the civil 
rights movement. She was arres· 
ted when she appeared at the court· 
house to vouch ·for Negroes seek· 
ing to register. 

THE REGISTRATION BOARD 
requires applicants to bring some· 
one along to vouch for them on 
such things as length oC l'esidence 
in a county. 

When Mrs. Boynton refused to 
go into the alley to join those in 
Line, Clark seized her by the col· 
lar and shoved her along the side· 
walk. Two deputies put her in a 
car and took her to jail. 

King remained across the street 
because he was not an applicant 
for voter registration nOlO could he 
serve as a voucher because he is 
not regislered in Dallas County. 

KING SAID after his confel'ence 
with Justice Department altorneys 
who were in Selma as observers, 
that he did not ask for the assign· 
ment of U.S. marshals to guard the 
city. But he said that will be dis· 
cussed later . 

While the Negroes were being ar· 
resled, the segregationist who at
tacked King with his fists in a hotel 
lobby Monday was distributing 
handbills near the courthouse urg· 
ing all eligible white residents oC 
the county to register. 

The segregationist, Jim m y 
George Robinson 01 Birmingham. is 
free on bond after being charged 
with assault and disturbing the 
peace growing out of the assault 
on King. 
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Squatters Must Scram.: 
From Parking Places 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Staff Wrlt.r 

To park or not to park 'i That 
is the question. 

And i[ to park ... whel'e to 
park .. . and when to park .. . 
and even how long to pork .. . . 

Parking space is always rare 
in Iowa City, and the tudent 
lucky enough to grab an empty 
spol is not at all eager to re· 
Iinquish his squatter's rights. 

But Iowa City police do not 
hold with the theory that pos
session is nine·tenths of the law. 

According to Police Chief 
John Ruppert. a city ordinance 
prohibits owners of motor ve· 
hicles from leaving thcm parked 
on city streets for more than 
six hours at a lime. 

If a patrolman notices a car 
which looks like it hasn't been 
moved Cor a long time, or if a 
complaint is filed by a citizen, 

the car is marked with chalk. 
Police note the location oC 

the car and return in about 24 
hours. ]( the car is in the same 
spot, it is ticketed and. may 
be lowed away. 

The owner of the vehicle is 
fined $5 plus a $5 towing charge. 

The reason for the ordinance, 
according to Ruppert, is pl·i· 
marily streel maintenance. (n 
summer, slreets must be 
cleaned, and in winler they 
must be cleared of snow. 

"When ther'e is snow on the 
ground. there is more ticket
ing." Ruppert said. 

"It is easier to deted cars 
which haven't been moved by 
the tire tracks in the snow, and 
more complaints are filed by 
citizens whose streets arc still 
filled with snow." 

The moral of the stOry -
Don't take your car to town, .• 
son. Leave your car al home. 

In MSH Controversy-

Health Hazard 
Disallows Cats 

In the controversy over cats and mice in married student 
bOllsing the cats appear to be til > losers. 

The University Health Department and the University Dorm
itory Assignment Office have chosen to stick by their p<1~ii'jon 
that pets cannot be kept by residents of barracks apartments. 

In a statement released Tuesday by the University Health 
Department, Dr. Franklin H. Top, 
head o[ the department of preven· 
tative medicine, Dr. C. I. Miller, 
director of Student He a I t h, 
and F. J. Kilpatrick, director of 
the inspection division, declared 
that pets are a hazard because 
they can transmit a number of 
diseases communicable 10 the hu· 
man occupants of the housing 
areas. 

THE REPORT said di cases 
olher than rabies could be lrans· 
mitted, so rabies vaccinations 
would not be a total solution. 

Because of these dangers, lhe 
University Health Department will 
demand the removal of pets 
wherever they are found in any 
oC the University's marl"ied or 
single student housing areas. 

T. H. Rehder, director of dol" 
mitories. said the University would 
continue 10 obscl've the policy oC 
allowing no pets. This policy has 
existed since 1947 when married 
student housing began. Rehder said 
health considerations were the pri· 
mary reason for the policy. 

THE LEASE signed by tenants 
includes the Collowing clause : "The 
Lcssee Agrees : To have no dogs. 
cats , or other pets in the Living 
Unit or upon the premises." 

Dr. Miller explained that animals 
can carry parasites such as worms 
and that even the fleas on pets 
can spread disease. Birds also can 
carry disease, he said, but aren 't 
likely 10 spread it as easily as dogs 
or cats that leave the housing un its. 

The pet issue arose from pro· 
tesls of barracks apartment dwel· 
lers who wanted cats to control 
the mouse population in their 
homes. But it appears that married 
students are going to have to find 
a better mousetrap than the cat, 
or at least a healthier one. 

Residents Rap I 

• 

Area Rezoning .: 
By MIKE TONER 

Staff Writer 
FOIIl' letters, one of them 

with more than 50 Signatures, 
objecting to the rezoning oE 
part of Court Hill, were filed 
with the City Council nt its 
regular Tuesday meeting. 

In spile oC the objections, the 
council gave a first reading to an 
ordinance rewnlng Court Hill at 
Muscatine and Willow Streets from 
single·family dwellings 10 multiple· 
family dwellings. 

Council members stressed, how
ever, that they would consider the 
rezoning before the ordinance was 
given a third and final reading, 
probably a month from now. Coun· 
eilman Max Yocum suggested that 
all councilmen take a drive through 
the area to see the situation for 
themselves. 
RESID~NTS of the Court HUt 

area objected to the rezoning on 
grounds that it would increase 
the. ll'affic on Muscatine Avenue, 
and because they had purchascd 
property and built homes in the 
area with the understanding tbat It 
would remain zoned for single· 
family houses 

The councilmen agreed that 
much oC the problem in the COII{t 
Hill area is due to the fact .that 
legal notices published by tbe coun· 
c il ga ve little nolice to residents . 
At a public hearing on the matter. 
only two Court Hill residents were 
present to voice objections. 

'Poetry: Th~ World's Voice' Premieres Today 
Gemini Craft 
Flight Okay 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.f! 
An unmanned Gemini spacecraft 

successfully survived a blistering 
suborbital test flight Tuesday, end· 
ing months of frustration for U.S. 
man·in·space plans and clearing 
the way for astronauts Virgil I. 
Grissom and John W. Young ·to 
ride a similar capsule into orbit 
in April. 

AN IOWA CITY contractor bad 
requested the rezoning to allow 
for construction of buildings hous· 
ing four to eight apartments. 

In other business Yocum suggest· 
ed the council take immediate ac· 
tion to begin rezoning land south 
of Burlington street in preparation 
for urban renewal. Yocum said 
that if urban renewal becomes a 
reality, many businesses will want 
to relocate south of Burlington. 

Korean Dance 
The /lhetetrepher', Interpr.tl.l", of I Korel" dinci I. dlmon. 
",.tIeI lIy Marsftlll L.",I"" /WMuctlon supervisor of the Unlnr· 
Ilty's metlon ,Ictvre unit, te Che Sun Kyun, G, of Seoul, Korel, who 
It .".1,1", I" tftt film "Pettryl 11" World'. V.let." 

:. 

"Poetry: The World's VOice," 
a color movie on internation
al poetry at the University, 
will be premiered at 3:30 p.m, 
today in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

The half-hour film, which 
includes readings of 19 poems 
in 17 languages and theIr English 
translations, will fealure students 
and staff members presently or 
formcrly Ilssoci<.lted with the 
translation workshop of the U of 
1 Program in Creative Writing. 
Foreign language readings will 
be accompanied by English sub· 
titles. 

Produced by the University 
Motion Picture Unit of the Audio 
Visual Department under the 
auspices of lhe Iowa writing pro· 
gram, lhe CIIm is designed for 
usc by educational institutions in 
lhe Americas and abroad, partie. 
ularly in the nations rcpl'C!\ented 
by lhe poems read. 

The film is to be ahown laler 

Creative Writing Program 

Featured i.n Color Film 
this month in New York Cily and 
Wash~gton, D.C., to Stale De
partment officials, literaL'y critics, 
United Nations representatives, 
journalisls, Voice oC America of· 
ficials and cultural atlaches. 

Scenes oC Ule )owa countryside 
and the state's industrial plants 
will be pictlll'ed alongside scenes 
depicting the stale as a Cocal 
point fOll scIence and the arts. The 
U of I campus will be highlighted. 

The international fluvor of the 
campus will be emphasized by 
showing some of the poetry read. 
el'S dressed in native attire. Mu· 
sical selections and dances from 
Korea and India will also be pre· 
senled . 

The poetry of lhc film , almost 
all of it translaled by workshop 
students Ot· faculty members. will 
be read if! the following langu· 
aies: ancient and modern Chin· 

ese, classical and contemporary 
Japanese. Korean, Indonesian, 
Bengali, Turkish, Russian, Polish, 
Portuguese, Dutch, French, Ital· 
ian, Spanish, German, Gaelic, lbo 
(Nigeria) and Swahili. 

An inlroduction to the film will 
be given by Paul Engle, director 
of the creative writing program. 

Engle said TueSday that the 
primary purpose of the find is 
simply to put on display the work 
of the lranslation workshop. 

"The film also makes a visual 
accounting of . the program in 
creative writing," he said. Engle 
added thaI he hopes the rum 
will help dispel Eastern notions 
about "dreary little Midwest 
towns." 

"Now I can take the movic with 
me and show people bow we look. 
what thtl University is like and 
what the program Is doina," he 
said. 

Perhaps the one thing the film 
will Cull demonstrate, Engle said, 
is "the worldwide scope oC poetry 
and the art of translation." 

The film was produced as the 
third phase of a concerted effort 
to Cocuse atlenlion on the creative 
writing program here, he said. 
"Midland," an anthology of pre· 
viously pub I is h e d works by 
workshop students and faculty 
which came out in 1961 , was lhe 
first phase of the program, he 
said. It viewed past accomplish· 
ments of the program and in· 
c1uded the works of such authors 
as Flannery O'Connor, James B. 
Hall and Tennessee Williams. 

A brochure entitled "The Pro· 
gram in Creative Writing" was 
the second phase and was pub
lished to show the current scene 
at the workshop. 

"Poetry: The World 's Voice," 
the third phase was supervised 
during production by Marshall 
Lovrlell of the Motion Pieture 
Unit. Sound was supervised by 
Gordon Johnson. Tom Ackerman 
helped witb the filmin,. 

After the spacecl'aft had' been 
retrieved from the sea alld secured 
on the deck of an aircraft carrier 
at the end of its 19·minute flight, 
Grissom told a news conference: 
"There are a lot of happy people 
here today. But I doubt anyone is 
happier lhan John and I. We now 
see the road clear to our flight and 
we're looking forward to it." 

Asked for his comment, Young 
said: "I agree with everything Gus 
said." 

Everything worked with almost 
clOCklike precision on the flight, 
the final unmanned mission sched
uled in the Gemini program. Sitting 
in Cor the astronauts were a pair 
of electronic "black boxes" which 
automatically activated some func· 1 
lions that astronauts will perform 
later. 

A Titan 2 booster rocket blazed 
away Crom Cape Kennedy at 9:03 
8 .111 ., only three minutes behind 
scbedule. 

River Ice 

Dangerous 
If you were gol". te tak ...... 

short·cut leroll the I ... RlYer 
-DON'TI 

Iowa City Pofice eft... J ..... 
Ruppert Wlrnttt TuttMr thet 
the Ice on the river I, net sM. 
HI .aid there have IIten ....... 
two call. In the lilt three cler' 
,..pertl", . that semeene ..... 
broken throuth the Ice lind fell. 
en Into the Icy river. 

Ther. have been """'*"' 
other eaM. in which tr ... 1M 
to I hole in the lei _ INck 
a .. ln to the rlv ....... , R. 
pert Mid. 

He continued that tnt ., ...... 
tim" someone Ilft't 101". te 
malee It beck becaUle ., the 
current under the let. 
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. , Housing search 
• a th~rough one 

THE U 1\ ER ITY,. WI' noted in Ihis eoll1mn Tues
dnv, is re-evaluating the housing situation, especially as it 

':: aff~t mIUTi d tudents. 
Thi:. siudy is not likely to dima'( by simpl stating 

deepC'r that more housing mu t be huilt, Ppssihilili('~ go 
nd arc more e>;citing than this . . 
· Pres. B~, en is looking ror n "breakthrough" in this 

IIrfa which will permit efforts in the future to f.lr exceed 
Il.l~1 p rfol'ma n(.'t.'s. This "hrC'akthrollgh" ma he new mcth
Dcb of financing, lower cost construction Or different rent 
rat ~. It VC'I)' likel) will consist of a combination of these 
po~\ihiliti s. 

There has been nnd will he a lot of imagination going 
inlo plan~ for hOllsing de elopmC'nt on campus. Bowen 
srr\ it variel of needs in the area of married student 
npnrlrnC'nls alone. 

He favors building "luxl1ry- lype" ap'lrtmcnts for those 
with middl ehlss ta les who can afford it, but he also un
,dC'rslnnds the Ileed for more low cost units. When the bar
' r :1('k~ arc gone', thi ' need \ ill he greatly increa.~ed . 

It is nol yrt cJr:lJ' what sort of hOllsing should fill this 
'11 r('(1 , hilt IItiiit units lmill at low('st possible cost might 
he' :1 start. 'fhr e IInits wOllld not I1nvr a long Iif(' (''(p('c
l:tlley, prrhnps, hut they could S('I'V(' IJI1til they W('f(' paid 
for - Ih('n I1('W uniLs could h(' built. Perhaps pre-fahricnted 
apartm('nts wOllld fit into Ihis program. 

ne~id('~ worrying aholll tIl<' marriC'd stlldents, tilt' Uni
v('rsily also ha~ an eyC' on (1I111re housing needs for YOllng 
' raclIllY mc·mhers. Although th(,s(' pl'opLe arc "working," 
tlt ril' m,('(b may not he too different from marric'd gradll
;It<' ;f!;~islants. AdrCjllate Universit hOllsin~ wonkl lw an 
!"p!'daJly strong poinl in reerlliting good young people 
101' Iowa's laclllty. 

• • • 
All hOllsing in Io\\'a City is, of ('ourse, related. If more 

' housing is huill by tile UniVl'rsity. it will , nlC.'nn less pres
Sill'(' on private hOllsing in tl1<' cit)' and vicc-versa. 

Both Ille University and private enterprise will have 
, to hllild al record rates to keep lip \ ith expected enroll

IlU nt increase's in the next ~O years. T)ley wi/I in no way 
11(' competing with each oth('r - there will he more than 
enollgh customers for every type of hOllsil1g which is huiIt. 

T ntative plans arc in Ih works to u 'e singl student 
housing expansion to relieve som£' hOllsing pressures on 
married students. Plans call for adding to single shldent 
housing capacity at an avera"e of 800 units a year between 
now anti 1972. All these IInits, howcver, wiIJ not be the 
slandard tIormitOl' room for single students. 

The niversity rC'cognize a desire among stpdents 10 
gC't away from l\Ol'ln anc! fraternity life, to he on their 
own. rri\'at£' apartments arc undouhtedly tho most populor 
hOllsil1g nmon~ ·hldcnt~. 

Thi~ trr nd is not discouraged hy the a~ministration. 
Pres. Bow n has said he would like aIJ students to be out 
from Illl<lcr the thumb of the University as much as PO&
sihle. This fits nicely with his policy of promoting individ
l1alism. 

Because of these factor~ , some single stud nt housing 
\\'ill hI' d es il!l1ed to provide un apartmcrt atmosphere 
rather than a dorm atmosphere. 

Some construction will he aimed at building sllla)) 
individual ullits as well a morc large dorms. Some of the 
11nils will have facilities for cooking ratller than provisions 
for a dormitory food service. 

Srlln(' units will he for students over 21 and will not 
, he subject to the regulntions placed on most studcnt hOlls

ing. 
There is also a chance that some University restric

lions now applied to studrnt housing will be lifted to pro
mote 0 feeling of individualism and freedom among dormi- ' 
tory dwellers. 

All these menslITe will not only make University hou~
illg more attractive for Single students, but they will help 
n·licve pre. stires on apartments in the city. This will bene
fit married students and fnculty memher seeking hou~ing. 

There are several ways to meet the growing problem 
of housing. and the University doesn't plan to miss a trick. 

-}011 Valt 
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FrQm the time he was a boy-

The tale of young Lyndon, 
• ,I 

who always wanted the iob 
By ART BUCHWALD 

It was many years ago, more 
y£'ars lhan I want to remember, 
when I was about 11 years old 
:Ind I was sitting on the r iver 
bank.with my closest friend, Lyn
don, (isning. 

"Lyndoll. " he said. "what do 
you want La be 
when you grow ' 
up '!" L y n don 
blushed. "You'd 
make fUll of me 
if I told you." 
"No, I wouldn't, 
honest." "Well, I 
know it sounds 
crazy, bUl 
liIee to be 
dent of the 
ed Slales." 

"Reck. I said, "evcry boy 
wants to be lhat. I mcan what 
do you , .. lIy wanl to be?" 

"Like I told you , President of 
the United States." 

"Now, how is a boy with your 
accent ever going to become 
President ?" 

" / : haven't figured it oul yet, 
but I ~now t~is. 1 love al' the 
peo~le and I wanL to be their 
leader." 

" Lyndon," I said, "I want to 
talk sQl)1e sense into you. r know 

this place ain't much around 
here, but you work it. Maybe 
you'lI never be rich , and maybe 
you' ll never be fa mOllS, buL at 
least you'll have something to 
call yoUl' ,q~vn." 

"Arty Bird," Lyndon said, "r 
love this place. I lovc the cactus 
:Ind I love the soil. I love the 
trees and the hills, I love the sun 
coming up in the morning and 
going down at pight, J love fishing 
in the river and hunting in the 
hills. But if I have La live some
where, I'd rnthel' live in W:lsh
ington. " 

I studied my frielld and saw a 
far·orf look ill his eye. 

"Well let's [01' al'gument's 
sake, s~y you' were President of 
the United St:ltes. What would 
you do ?" I asked him. 

"First, I'd wage a w:lr on pov· 
erty. Then I'd ask for mctlical 
care for old people. Then I'd 
ask for money to educate our 
children, kids like you and me 
wh!l ~041d easily be drop·outs. 
Then I'd build a new canal to reo 
place the one in Panama." 

"What for?" 
"We can always use another 

canal. " 
"Where you going to get all the 

money for this?" 

Uhiversity Bull etin Board 
UnIV."1ty .ullotln .00", notlc .. mutt 110 roc.,y .. If The D.lly low,. 
~Icf. ft..- .1 Ca"""unleatlo", Conter, by noon of the cloy IIoforo 
,.,III/c.tlon. 1 hoy m!,1f Jo. typed .nd ~I.'l'" lIy .n .clVIMr Dr offlClr af tho 
a,..nllltion IIolnt ,ultllclzitl. 'UfO'" _1.1 function •• ,. not ~II.IIII. fer 
thll _t ..... 

TO .cANDID~TII for de, .. ccs In 
January : Conllnencement announc~· 
ments have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 130 

. Mallison St. 

'HYSICAL EDUCATION exemp· 
lion examinations will be "lvlI!1 
Thursday, Jan. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at 
t,. Women', Gymnasium . Appllca. 
tlon must be made b), WedneSday, 
Jan. 20 at 5 p,m. at the qCClce In 
the Women'. Gymnasium. 

INTERVIEWS: Seniors and gradu· 
ate .Iudenl. who would IIkl' 10 have 
Job Inlerviews with business. In· 
dusll-y OT lIovernmcnt re"~ullcrs vis, 
Illna Ihe campus during Ihe spri ng 
semester must have their reglsLra
tlons completed In the auslnes. and 
Industrial Placement Orflce, 102 Old 
Denfal Bulldlnll, ImmedIately. Inter· 
view. will bealn February 8 and will 
continue Ihrough mld·Aprll . 

GYMNASIUM: Open hour for bod· 
mlntGn on Wednesda)' and Fl'lday 
afternoons 4:30 to S:30. Open to all 
women sludenLs and faCility women 
and wIves. Equipment furnlahed . All 
facully women, wIves, and wives 01 
.raduale students Ire InvlLed to join 
the Slim an<\ Trbn cla~s at Lhe Wom· 
en's GymnaRlum on Friday efler· 
noon. II 3:30, be,lnnlnK December 
t . Class will con.I.t oi sllort session 0' calisthenIcs and varIed sport. or 
dlnc~ acllvlUei. Open 1I0ust wUl be 
held al Ihe Women', Gymnasium 
every SaturdlY arternoon when the 
UnlYerslty II In IIt!hlon. All Unlver· 
• ,Iy (acuity , Hlart a.,d .ludent~ are 
Invlled. Acllvllfes Include: 1:30·2:30-
WOl1)8n raculty Ind .LarE and (aculfy 
",Ivel. B .. lne own cap. 2 :30·~:30-W()o 
men studen ... Jrlnl your own cap; 
.dmlttance by 1.0 . card.; 1:30·2:30-
VoI:evbali for students - cn·educI· 
Ilona I. 2:30.3:,0 - Volle)/blll lor f.c· 
ult~l. sla(( and wlve8; 2:30-4:30 - Co
etlucltfonal Badmlnlon Ind Square 
Daneln •. 

InWA MIMOI'AI. UNION HOURS: 
lIuUcI,nlf - • am·1I I' MI . Sunday 
'hM)urh Tllursday: 6 a MI ·ml'lnlgbl .. 
Frldoy Ind Sah",Iay; Oold Fe.ther 
r .. om - 7 a ", .· In :4~ . l:.IIul.v Ihrau,h 
"'I",,,lIlv: 1 ft m.·tI:4S. Frlllny alld 
<:""r,II.: Carp'erla - \I : ~O· I n m .. 
, .' :4$ r rn ~'nn'I." · f' .. I'lnv; II :~P" 
p.m .. . S!I'Wq~Yi fi n:1Q p.m., Sunday. 

.cOM'LA,NTS. Studenta "'Ihlol t. 
rue University complalntl ean now 
,,'c:1I u" theIr forma at the rnfotmo· 
tlop Qt~ of tbe UnIon and turD 
thelD lIi It tho StUc!ODt S.nato Of· 

WOMEN'S LWIMMING. The swim· 
mlng pooL III tlte WOlJlen's ~ytll will 
be open {or rAcrc .. tlt.IJ"IuJ swhnmini 
IUonday through Frlqay 4: 15.5: )5 p.m. 
This proJO'am Is open til W/llnel' 'Who 
are stuue nlsf faculty, slarr or faculty 
wives. 

'''RIiNTS COOPEIATIVE IAIY· 
IITT'NG LEAGUE. Those Intere~led 
In m~mbel'sl\lp call Mrs. CiI"rles 
Hawtrev. R·0622. Those r!~~lrln" sit· 
I~rs call Mrs. James Andrews, 338· 
9585. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUItS : 
Main Library hOUrs - Monday·FrI 
~ay, 7;30 a.m.·2 a.fl\.; Saturday, 7:30 
_ m.·IOp.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p 1rI.·2 a.m .,i 
Desk Hours ~ Monday·Thursday, a 
a.m.· IO p.m.i Frlday.Salurda~1 8 a.m.' 
5 p.rn.

b
· SUllday, 2 p.In .-l5 p.m.; Re· 

serve e,k - reeular desk hours, 
DillS Friday, SaLurday and Sunday 
o(ll'n 7-10 p.m. also . Departmental 
llprarles will post their own hours. 

'H.D. FRENCH: Tlte Ph.D. French 
exumlnallon wtll be held 'tom 6:30 to 
8:30 r .m, MondAY January 18, In 
ruom 32LA Schadler Hall . Sign up 
on the bulletin hoard ouLslde room 
305, SchaeHer 11_11, and brInK 1.0 • 
card Lo Lhe examination. ---_ .. 

yWCA ."IYSITTING IERVICI 
Call YWCA office, dMO attornoo ... 
fa. babvllttln. ,.. ....... 

'LA YN'GHTI 9f milled recreatloD> 
.. actlvllles ret Itudents, ttlrr flc, 
ull~ and their .poullt., Ire held 
It tjle Flel4 HOu" each Tuesday 
Ind ,.rtday ,,1.ht (rom 7:30 to ':1lO 
p.m., "l'OYld~d no home voralty 
cont!!" .. ach .. duled. (Ad million br 
etudo" .,. ... " m cu.II.1 

CHRIITIA'" ICIIiNCI Or,lnlg· 117" ml'el. ~.rh 'l'upsdlY t'Y~fl"I' al 
f : ~ 1n tlnl"" Hoom I. All Ite ",,,I· 
come. ~ 

"['d make some economies in 
our spending. For one thillg, I'd 
turn out all the lights in the 
White House. Then I'd close the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and final· 
Iy I'd do away with the Army Re-
serve." . 

"Lyndon, you're sure ~alking 
crazy." 

,. I know it's a dream. but 1 
have to start somewhere." 

"You think you're going to get 
Congress Lo let you do all those 
thiLl8s?" 

"If they don't," Lyndon said, 
I'll break Ihrir arms." 

Lyndon pulled in a catfish. 
"I musL say, Lyndon, when you 

dream, you sure dream big," I 
said. 

Lyndon put another '.v. 
his hook. "You know something 
eLse? When 1 get elected, it 's 
going to be by the largest lIum
bel' of votes any Presidenl ever 
got." 

I rolled on the grass, laughing 
wiLh glee. "You're rea lly some
thing. Lyndon!" 

"You can laugh all you want 
to. BuL I'm willing to rake you 
with me thc whole way." 

"No, thank you," I said. "1 got 
plans of my own." 

It's lucky I didn't take him up 
on his offer, because I heard 
years later that my boyhood 
friend and fishing partner, whose 
name was Lyndon Schwartz, gave 
up his dl'PIlI'l"lS nt t- .~~ • 

,President, and went In.. at 
pants bUhtne~~ witll 'us ._ .... .:1. 

(c) 19115, PubUsherH 
Newspa pe r Syndicate 

Or so 
~ t~ey say 

Thanks mCl). 
~ 0 

-Doc 

Wet birds }lever lIy at night, 
but you can always trust an aard
vark. -Naomi Grl.ving 

• • 
There's only one thing more 

saCl'osanet than a man's home, 
and that's his beard ... I won
der what sacrosanct means. 

-Frink lowln 
• o • 

You can't make a silk purse 
out o( a sow's ear, but if you 
could it wOllldn't hold much. On 
the other hand , you can't make a 
sow's ear out of a silk purse, but 
if you could, it wouldn't hear 
much. -J. Vln .. • • 

We've got 'em boys. 
( Voice in the crowd:) Us coun

try fellows? 
Yes, we've got 'em. It has tak

eD us six long years of hard 
work, but we've done it. 

Old man Peepul is on top. Aunt 
Surah is all top. We country folks 
al'e on top, and everybody is go
illg Lo b~ h:lpPY! 

-Tom Wltson, 

''''' Af,~rl~C' ~,"'J 

January 22 Bus. Ad. Gll :QJI, llu$. Ad.' 6B :152, . I p.m. -' classes ~ee'tin~Jirs\ '1/1. 
6 a.m. - classes meeting first on Bus. Ad. 65:2, Skills 10:31, 32, Tuesdn), 7:30. 

Monday 0:30, Chem. 4:12f, En&lish M:llh 22 :5, Air Sci. 23:p. 3 R.m. - el:lsses rnee~jni first 
0: Jl3 , Core 11 :37, History 16: 167, 7 p.m. - classes mcctin~ first on Monday 3:30. 
Pol. Sci. 80: 1 (Sec. m, Soc. 34:3, all Tucsdny2:30. 7 p.m. - classes maeUr.' (ir~t 
Zoo. 37.2. Jlnuary 26 on Mon4ay 8:30, Pol. SCI. 30:1 

10 a.m. - clas es meeting first 3 a.m. - clasSes meeting first (Sec. H), So~. 34:2, Anatomy 60:1. 
on Tuesday I :30, Bus. Ad. GEl:1, on TlIcsd:JY 9:30. Core 11:33, )[is- JI"U.ry 2 • 
Pol. Sci. 30 : 103. Religion 32:31. tory 16 :61, Pol. Sci. 30:4. ' 6 a.m. _ all sections or Art 1:. 

1 p.m. - oil sections of Bus. 10 Q.1)1. - IlIL sec~ions of Hus. 160" Bus. Ad. 6A: I, 2, Bus. Ad. 
I\d . GE:I17, French 9:1, French Ad . 6B:J5, Bus. Ad . 6B :125, G~r· 6S :135, Bus. Ad. 6S:155, Skills 10:6, 
9:2, German L3 :II, Ger!'Qa/1 13 :2~, 1110n 13:21, 11. Ec . 17:1108, Halt:ln German 13 :22, German 13:31, Air 
Spanish ~5i' Spanish 35:2. lQ:l j Math 22:2, P~il. 26 :2, P.E.M. Sci. 23 :91, M"H 59:41, Nursing 96:_ 

3 p.m. - at! sections' of Art 21;21, Physics 29 : 1t Spl}njsh 3~:1l5, 25. , \ 
1:168. Botany 2:1. Bus. Act. 6B:31, s~eech 36;,89, Rus.sum 41:1P'l, ~us. , ' lD a.m. _ classes meeting , first 
Bus. Ad. LlB:1~6, rre,J1~h ' 9:11, ~ll"n 41 : IO~, Geog. 44 :1, E/.E. 55.54, on Tue$day 3:30. \ 
French 9d2, German lO ~ 11. Ger- E.El. 55:69. ' II t · f B Ad 

13 33 P h'l 26 I Sp 'sh . f' t 1 p.m. - a sec lon9 0 UB. . 
man ;, t . :' . ant 1 l1.m. - ' classes meetm,g Lr: 68:)42 , Bus. Ad. 6E:58, ~duc. 7V:. 
35:11, Spanish 35:12. ?Inl) MIIGI0~.2d4a.y 2:30, COI'e 11 :21, Nurs· 110, Core U:5, .Core 11 :.7, ~o.UI'Jl. 

7 p.m. - all seetions of Bus. g 9 
Ad. 6B:87, Ellglish 8:97, Bus. Ad. 3 pm _ classes meeting first 19 :97, speeCh 36 :97, J~w:n . , .127, 
6B: 139, Bus. Ad. 6E:25. Educ. ' n r~e~day 12 :!!O, H. Ec. 17!19, Speech 36 : L27 AJ~. ~CI. 23,:5~., . 
'iE: 164 , English 8:73, ~nglish 8:96, Zoo. 37:" JI4£:)1 !j~:I2J, 3 p.m. - classes meelmg (ltat 
Journ. l!l:66, German 13: 12, H. 7 p.m. - all s:\ctions of. )3u~ . Oil Monday 10 :30, . Educ. 7S:100, 
Ec. 17 :91, MaLh 22:3, I'sych. 31:13, Ad. 6B:119, Bus. Ad. uE:,56, 8duc. Core 11 :11, Pol. SCI. 30:1 (Sec. 0), 
Speech 36:53, M&II 59:42. 7IL:12!j, Ecjuc. 7V;125, F!'~l)ch 9:25, pol. Sci. 30: 127, Psych. 31:3, 

Janu."y 23 French 9'91 Core 11:31 Journ . Psych. 31:15, Soc. 34:120. 
8 a.m. _ classes meeting first 1~ :9 I , Spe'ech 36:91, Moth. 22:111, 7 p.m. - classes meeting first 

on Monday J2 :30. P.E.M. 27 :5, 6, 7, 8, Speech 36:109, on Tuesday 8:30, Core 11:23, Core 
10 a.m. - classes meeting first E.E. 55: 172. 11:24. 

on Monday 11 :30, Chem. 4:7, Core Janulry 27 
11:6, Physics 29:7, Pol. Sci. 30 :6, 8 a.m. - all sections of Bus. Ad. 
Psych. 31 :163. GB:55, Bus. Ad. 6B :159, Educ. 

January 2S 7E: 160, SkiUs 10:21, 22, 23, 24, La· 
Il a.m. - classes meeting first tin ~:1, Latin 20 :1;; , Math 22:31, 

on Monday 7:30, Chem. 4:21. Soc. 3~ : 1 , Sp~nish +,}:27, Spanish 
JO a.m. - all sec Lions of Bus. 35:28, Spanish 35:91, 92, E.E. 55:74. 

Ad. GA: 131. Blis. Ad. 6A:141, Bus . 10 a.m. - all section~ of Bus. 
Ad. 6E:256, Educ. 7E:I00, Educ. Ari. 6B :47, Bus. Ad . 6B:162, Bus. 
7E:120, French 9:27, French 9:28, Ad. GE:2, 13us. Ad. 6S :145, Educ. 
French 9:65, Core 11:35, Religion 7E: 123, Educ. 71:123, H. Ec. 17:2. 
32:35, l\lath 22: lOS, Music 25:107. H. Ec. 17:9, H. Ec. 17:102, Math 

1 p.m. - Skills 10:6. 22 :4, Math 22:6, Math 22:7, P.E.M. 
3 p.m. - all sections of Art 27 :11, P.E.M. 27:29, Speech 36:25, 

1:165, Bo'afly 2 :17, Bus. Ad. 6B:24, Speech 36:33, E.E. 55:53. 

J.nuarv 2f 
Il a.m. - classes meeling first 

on .Tuesday 10:30 and Tuesday 
10:55, Soc. 34: 170. 

10 a.m . - classes meeting first 
011 Monday 1: 30. 

1 p.m. - ;111 sections 0/ t\lt 1:· 
195, Educ. 7E:122. Cbem. 4:1, 
Chem, 4:3, Bus. Ad. 6,,:13, Bus. 
Ad. 6A :143, Bus. Ad 6B:33, Journ. 
19: Jl9, Bus. Ad. 6B : 120, Journ. 19:-
120, Bus. Ad. 6S:21, M&H 59 :43, 
Nursing 96 : 20. 

3 p.m. - classes meeting (irst 
on Tuesday 11:30, Core 11:8. 

The most ~ernicious ,book ever 
By' BOB EWEGEN 

(The Colorado Daily) 
Collegiate Press Service 1 

The British Salvation Army 
weekly, War Cry, recently sug· 
gested that the "violence, illicit 
sex. gambling and gormandizing" 
of the late Ian Fleming's James 
BQnd books may be demoralizing 
~ritish youth . 

"Violcnce in the Bond books 
reaches psychopathic d e g r e es. 
Cruelty seems to be (or the love 
of cruelty: sadism is present, 
too." the newspaper said. 

It then suggested that, "As 
most Bond fans are youngish, it 
may not be coincidence that the 
. . . criminal statistics for Eng
land and Wales show a nine per 
cent illcrease of indictable of
fenses , including robbery, murder 
and ot~er crimes of violence." 

Well, the British Salvation 
Army is doubtless correct in its 
analysis of the effects of the fam· 
cd British nO\lelist's works. Via· 
lence, gambling, and illicit sex 
are enough to corrupt any cal· 
low youlh. Theil' standards, how
ever, raise some in t ere sting 
thoughts :Ibout another, even 
more ' famous, work of literature. 

This book also includes many 
scenes which, by British Salva
tion Army slandards, must be 
judged quite d e g I' ad i n g for 
"youngish" rea deI's. Among 
them: 

An exotic dancer, by a shame-

Reader 
criticizf}~ 

editorials 
To the Editor: 

First, you defended the heck
ling of AI Payne by saying al
though he had a right to speak, 
he had no right to be listened to 
but those who wished to listen 
had every righ t to do so. 

To editorially support this cen
sorship and interference with the 
rights of individuals is a curious 
position for a newspaper to take. 
Even if Mr. payne'~ remarks 
were as illogical as you charge 
(~ exercised my right of not lis· 
tening by staying home ), there 
may be some educatiollal value 
to his views. 

Perhaps listening to Commu
nists from different countries 
may revelll an jIJo~ieal statemem 
or two to the critical listener, yet 
in your second editorial, you not 
only do not question their educa
tional value, you recommend it. 

It was in your second editorial 
you became upset because the 
Commander 0' the America/) Le
gion did not recognize the vari
ance between Communist parties. 
I could not supporL a ban on 
Communist speakers for tbe 
same rca son. 

] objected to your first edi
torial but it occurs to me Com
mander Johnson may be as much 
Or mol'c concerned with what the 
Communists have in common as 
you al'e over the ways in which 
they differ. To imply the super
ficial differences between Com
munist parties are more import
ant than the slmilorities lImong 
them is worse than nQt seeing 
the forest for the trees. 

It bespeaks of II profound ignor-
ance . 

M"rrlY Klli., G 
~. IOWI AVlnult 

less display of her charms, so be· 
witches a head of stilte that he 
orders the brutal beheading of a 
ranking religious figure. 

A city is beset by an invading 
force which "utterly destroyed 
all in the eiLy, both men and 
women, young and old, oxen, 
sheep, and asse~, with t~e edge Qf 
the sword," after its walls are 
Loppled by a horn bias!. 

A swashbuckling young hero, 
easily eilual Qf secret agel)t Q07, 
tears a lion asunder wiLh hiS 
bare hands, lights lorahes to fox's 
tails to burn down grainfields and 
kills a thousand men with a j;)w· 
bone of an ass (sureijr a greater 
feat than the havoc wl'ought by 
the karate plJjws pf ~oldfinger's 
henchman Odd Job.) 

The hero, unfortunately, is s~ 
duced lind betrayed by a w()mall 
he had Lrusted. Blinded and held 
captive, he still deslroys three 
thousand of the enemy in his dy
ing act. 

A rebel leader destroys an 
cnemy army by luring into the 
path of two huge ticjal waves 
where it is drowned to the last 
man. Earlier he conducted a 
number of terroristic acts against 
the same enemy, including ar
ranging for the destruction of 
childrell, poluting water and de
stroying crops and livestock . 

The ruler of a great nation 
commits adultery with the wife of 
one of his generals and orders 
his chief of staff to &end the 
general ill the fore· front of the 
hardest righting, and then draw 
back from him, that he may be 
struck down and die. A son of the 
ruler rapes h is own sister, an· 
other son betrays his father and 
leads a rebellion, etc. 

The book includes one of the 
great erotic poems of history, 
other tales of conquest, rape and 
plunder, a detailed account of t~e 
sadistic torture and brutal death 
of a carpenter who was captured 
by a ruthless conqueror wbich 
had bribed one of his confidants 
to learn his whereabouts, descrip· 
tions of wild banquets and nu· 
merous other instances oC "vio-

lenc . illicit sex, gambling, and 
gormandizing." 

Pel'haps the British Salvation 
Army 01' some other censorship· 
minded group should b e com e 
aroused and attack this I>ook as 
corrupt and degrading to our 
youth. 

Who knows, if they. did, people 
might even start to read It. 

University 

Calendar 

Wedn.ldav, Janulry 20 
5:30 p.m. - Close of £irst 58-

mester classes 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 movie -

"Cinderella" (USSR) - Chemis-
try Auditbrium ' 

8 p.m. - Concert: Dorothea 
BrQwn, soprano, and Albert Gam· 
man, baSS-baritone - Macbride 
Auditorium 

Th",.(lay, Jal/uary 21 
Last date for applications for 

admission or transCel' for second 
semester. 

6 p.m. - U of I employment 
credit union meeting - River 
Room, Union 

Jlnulry n-D 
Examination week. 

SundlY, Jlnulry 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue - " Hunza. Valley of 
E tel' n a I Youth" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Frid.y, January'" 
4 p.m. - reception for journal· 

ism gradUates - lounge, Com· 
munications Center. 

7:30 p.m . - Practical Nur$in. 
Graduation Exercises - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

SatUrdlY, Janulry M 
8:30 a.m. - Army ltOTe Com· 

missioninj Ceremony - Pharo 
macy Auditorium. 

~O a.m. - University Corn' 
mencement - Field House. 

EXHIBITS 
Through January - University 

Library - "Chicago Boo)c CIi~ic: 
Top Honor Books" 

Jan. 10 to Feb. 7 - "The Paint' 
er and the Photograph" - Art 
(JaJlery. 
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Proposrd changes in fall Or
ientation acti villes were outlined 
Tuesday by the newly appointed 
co-chairmen of Orienlation Week, 
Roo Wendt, AS, Coggon, and Sue 
Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake. 

'rheir proposals, howe.cl·, mu t 
be approved by the Faculty Or
iedtation CommiUee. 

Their suggestions include choos
in, Qrientation group leaders ac
cording 10 housing unils, Wendt 

I sa~. In the past leactet's have 
been chosen randomly from the 
applications nceived. 

. Welldt said the orientation com
Iniltee hopes to work in cioSCI' co· 

, operation with housing unit lead
ers to carry out this suggestion. 

New plans also provide that the 
hOUlling uuit with the most group 

J leade,rs be given a certificate of 
merit. A certificate also w.iIl be 
given to all those who serve as 
leaders. LocaJIM/les.1 Chosen 

One-week political Internships in 
Washington, D.C., are now open to 
16 Iowa college students through 
the · Iowa Cenler for Education in 
Politi~ «CEP). 

Applications for the awards, 
which are equivalent to travel ex
penses Cor the trip to Washington, 
are being received at the lenter's 
headqusrte on the U of cam-
pus, sard~Prof. George B. ather, 
center director. The application 
deadline is Feb. 5. • 

Through the "Week in Wflshing-
ton" program, the political ,nterns 
will work in t~ pfpc~s 0 their 

- t,br~ JPempers of th/:l Iowa 
congressional delegation - attend 
sessions of Congress and commit
tee hearings, visit national politi
cal party headquarters and meet 
Congressional, party and govern
mental leaders and officials. The 

Four meetings will be held Feb. 3 housing. Both ,neetinlS wiD be ia 
fol' women wishing to take part 3ql P~)'sic$ lI!Jilf.ling. 
second semester in tile "Ovl'r-21" Meetings also will ~. held "at 7 
prpgram. Wome. who are 'now 21 p.m. in Shambllllgh AuditoriuiR for 
or will be 21 befor' April I .re dorlllilDry residen~ apd at - 7:. 
eJigible to atlen4 one of U¥! maet- p./I1 . for resi4eDts of sororities and 
ings scheduled for their housing ofr-eampus housing. 
a~a. Meetings wiIJ be at ~: 5 TIlf! purpose of the meetings is 
p.m. for women from the.res}dence to expljlin t~e privileges and rc
balls and at 4:15 p.m: for women striclions of ''21 hours," which ex· 
from sororities and off-campus empt women over 21 

"We also have s u g g est ed," 
Wendt said, "that the University 
recognize group leaders through 
a special program, such as a 
banquet, in their honor." 

lUcent winn.n of "Mad.moiselle" mlgazine's College Board com· Miss Schumann and Miss Teegen both were named to the lHS Col- Democratic and Republican parties 
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petition ar. Carla Schumann, A4, DAvenport; Marilee Tugen, A4, lege Board after submitting entries which passed the first pha.. of Iowa cooperate with the ICEP 

Other plans are to direct new 
students' visits to faculty mem
bers homes on the basis of ma
jors. English majors, for example, 
would visit the homes of English 
faculty members. 

DiIY.nporf; And N,ncy Frederickson, A4, Deerfield, Ill. Miss Fred- of competition in the magazine article writing category. 
ricksoll WIS awarded $25 for h.r .ntry in the adv.rtising cat.gory. h to make the program pos§ible. This __________________________________________ - _ P_o_t...:.o...:.b..:.Y...:.M.:.:.:.:.lk...:. • ...:.T...:.o.:.:n.:.:.r~ ~ the 11th year fOr it. " ;! 

Art Gallery 
Fund Grows 

Campus Notes 
The two chairmen al 0 gave the 

the schedule for spring orientation, 
New students will meet at 8 a.m. 
Feb. 1 in Macbride Auditorium 
for instruclions concerning place
ment tests. At 7:30 p.m. a formal 
meeting will be held to welcome 
the new students to the University. 
Students. then will be taken in 
groups to faculty members' homes. 

Students will be introduced Feb. 
2 to University administration, 
faculty and stUdent leaders in the 
Union Old Gold Room and Sun 
Porch. 

Nylon Cord F:ound 
In Crashed Plane 

WICIlITA , Kan. (.4'J - A nylon 
corq was found in a jet engine 
01 n~ Air Force tanker plane that 
craShed Saturday and killed 30 
persons. The head of an investi
gating board sa id it is too early 
to say if it contributed to the 
crash. 

"No one can say yet whether 
or not it was a contributing cause," 
sald Brig. Gen. Murray A. By
water in an interview. 

"It is too early to draw a con
clusion on how it got there. It is 
nylon cOrd. It is shredded in a 
way but is not burned. Presumably 
it is parI of a personnel para
chute." • 

Bywater said he had no reporl 
that anything other than the cord 
was found in the engine of the 
piane, which crashed into a resi
dential area . 

He $aid he had no information 
on lhe color of the cord or its 
size. 
~~------------
-ADVIRTISIMINT-

Passage of lhe half-way mark to
ward the $200,000 goal in the 
metropolitan section of the all
community art gallery campaign 
was announced Tuesday morning 
by tQe drive's co-ehairmetl; W. W. 
Summerwill and M. Dean Jones. 

They reported that gifts and 
pledges to the gallery fund 
hrough Monday totaled $102,022. 
rhe dl'ive began December 28. 

Pledges to help build the gal
lery, payable over as many as 
live years, are being made to The 
University of Iowa Foundation, 
Iowa Memorial Union. The Founda
tion is handling the general cam
paign for the privately financed 
gallery to be located on campus. 

The gallery, which will house 
and display the University 's grow
ing art collections, is a key unit 
in the planncd multi-million dollar 
expansion of the University's Cine 
arts campus. Early success of the 
campaign to raise a million-dollar 
fund to bu ild the gallery will bring 
the added gift to the University 
of the lifetime art colleqtions of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Cheating Rumored 
At Air Academy 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 
IA'! - The U.S. Air Force Aca
demy, newest of the nation's serv
ice schools, was shaken Tuesday 
by reports that cheating on ex
aminations might have occurred 
among cadets. 

Maj. Gen. Robert H. Warren. 
academy superintendent, and other 
officials were tightlipped about the 
rnatter. 

An officer in the Public Infor-

DELTA CHI ELECTS 
Delta Chi recently elected the 

following officers for the spring 
semester: K!!n Padgham, A4, Chi
c a g 0 , president ; 
Bill Rosebrook, 
A3, Ames, vice 
president; Gerry 
M c E nan y, A3, 
Cedar Rap id s, 
treasurer; Arden 
S t oks tad, A3, 
Cedar Falls, sec
retary ; Paul Wil
lis, A3, Thornton, 
pie d g e trainer, 
and Joe Conwell, PADGH 
A2, Iowa City, IFS representative. 

Appointed ci)airmen for the 
spring semester are : Wayne All
cott, A4, Van Meler, social; Frank 
Sandell , A4, BUrlington, scholar
ship; Barry Brown , A2, Davenport, 
rush ; Mike Schiavoni, A4, Bur
lington, public relations; and Dick 
Asinger, A4 , Cedar Falls, long 
range planning. 

• • 
ACACIA ELECTIONS 

Acacia fraternity recently elect
ed the following officers: Joe 
Coniglio, A3, Cedar Rapids, presi
dent ; Stacy Ware, 
B4, Ottumwa, vice 
president ; J a c k 
Parler, A2, Lori
mor, social chair
man; Joe Smith, 
A2, Cherokee, sec
retary ; L a r I' y 
Meyer, B4, Mus- ' 
catine, treasurer ; 
Mike Irwin, A2, 
Bellevue, kilchen 
steward: Carroll CONIGLIO 
Sw.anson, A2, WeQster City, house 
manager ; Bruce Kienap{el, A3, 
Carroll, IFC representative ; John 
Hemingway, A2, Waverly, rush 
chairman; and Van Wells, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, scholarship chair
man. 

• • WANTED 
mation Office issued a statement CLARINET RECITAL 

Infants who will be six months 
old between now and April 
needed for University Research 
Project conducted by Institute 
of Child Beh:lvior professors. 
Parent is paid $10 for half-hQur 
visit to East Halllaboratol'Y. No 
unpleasant stimulation. If inter
ested call 338'()Sll, Ext. 2581. 

Secretary will take name and 
number. Call will then be re
turned, all questions about proj
ect answered and appointment 
made if parent agrees to co· 
operate. 

saying that academy officials "are David E. Wright, G, Burlington, 
conducting a {oJ'mal investigation will present a clarinet recital at 
of cheating activities by a group of 7:30 p.m. Friday in the North Re-
cadets," r ,. .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cital Hall. He will be accompanied 
r on piano by Terrence Rust, G, 

Midwest Student Tour 
with 

Dr. Wm. Kleine-Ahlbrandt 
Professor 01 Hlsto~y 
Purdue UnIversity 

Soiling Jure 18 • 55 days 
$1199 all-inclusive 

Selld for free initillerary 
Box 514, W. LA,A,.tte, Ind. 

Nam • ....• . . .. .. .. , .... . . . , ' .. 
Addr.ss . . . . . . . .." . . .. ... , . . . 

. '.'., " . , 

We do all the workl pur 

. expert$ .ort and pre.spot 

your clothes, return them 

to you on hangers, spark

ling clean, ready to wear. 

8 Ibs .... iust $2.00 
Att.nd.nt on duty .t the fonowlnl tim .. "'r' 

, A_M.·' P.M. TUII"a, .nd Frld., 
, A.M.·S P.M. Mon •• Wed., Thun., and 5. urc;' 

KI N G K 0 IN elaunderelfe 
fiTICO Doors So"tI, 0/ fIJ cDonqlrl's" Fltn PARKING 

Iowa City. 
The program includes music by 

Schumann, Mozart and Khachatu
rian,. 

• 
BASS RECITAL 

Wayne K. Linder, G. Sperry, wilt 
present a bass recital at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the North Recital Hall. 
He will be accompanied by Ted 
Blair, G, Clinton, Ark., on piano. 

The program includes music by 
Schumann, Chabrier and Bonon-
cinL 

* • • 
FRENCH HORN RECITAL 

Timothy Campbell, A4, Newton, 
will give a French horn recital at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 5 in the North Re
cital , Hall. Janice Hellwege, AI , 
Boone, wijl accompany him on 
piano. 

I The recital will include music by 
Hay d n, Richard Strallss and 
Graas. 

BATIK DYEING 
The art of Balik dyeing will be 

demonstrated in the Des Moines 
Art Center at 3 p,m. Saturday by 
Bihavllal Barbhaiya of Baroda, 
India. 

parbhaiya, a faculty member of 
Baroda University, is at Iowa State 
University this year on a Ford 
Foundation grant. 

Batik dyeing is a traditional 
Eastern art used in dyeing fabrics, 
especially silk. .. • 

EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNIPN 
The University Employees Credit 

Union will hold its 27th annual 

i etlng and dillner at 6:30 p.m. 
ursday. 
he toastlT)as~er will be Fred 

Doqerer, Director of University 
Per_onnel and the invocation will 
be given by Dr. James Spalding, 
associate profes or oC religion. 

Ed Lieske, Ccdar Rapids, presi
dent or the Iowa Credit Union 
League, Will speak on "What the 
Iowa Credit Union LC:lgue Does ..,-IIII!!!!!'f----!!II'I ___ -IIiI!I!I~ .... IIIIII!I~ .... - ..... (Of Its ~embera." 

SERVIC.E CLUBS MEET 
President Howard R. Bowen will 

discuss "The City and the Uni
versity - A Partnership" at the 
annual meeting of the Iowa City 
Service Clubs at noon today in the 
Union . The Optimist Club is in 
charge of the program this year. 

In Tragedy 
WATSON LAKE, Yukon Terri

tory (Nj - Deep in the northern 
wjlderness, Joseph Hayes, 24, and 
his wife, Emma, 23, slogged by 

• •• snowshoe through 30-below-zero 
BRITISH NOVELIST weather carrying their three chil-

British novelist D;lvid Pryce- dren. 
Jones, will read and discuss selec- Two were dcsperately ill, and the 
tions from his books "Next Gener- nearest radio to summon help was 
ation" and "The Sands of Sum- at a ranch 60 miles away through 
mer" at 7 tonight on WSUI. Pryce- the Rocky Mountain trench on the 
Jones is an instructor in the Writ· border of British COlumbia and the 
ers Workshop. Yukon Territory. 

Talking with him will be An- Hayes' feet became frozen and 
tonia Strand, graduate assistant in his wife was near exhaustion. 
the Department of Romance Lan- It was in vain. 
guages, and William Murray, as- After two days on the trail, 
sistant professor of English. Gloria, 15 months, died Jan. 12, 

The discussion i~ one in a series George Alex, 5, died the next 
of programs produced for WSUI by morniog. 
the Department of English. Tha. The grieving parents pJaced the 
tille of the series is Literary small bodies in trees to protect 
Topics. them from wild animals and con-

* •• tinued on to the camp of trapper 
VOICE RECITALS Louis Boya, on the Kechika River 

Dorothea Brown, SOPrano, and 40 miles from their home. 
Albert Gammon, bass, members There they remained until Sun
of the music faculty, will present day to treat Hayes' feet. Then 
a voice recital at 8 tonight in Mac- Hayes went on the rest of the way 
bride Auditorium. They wllI be ac- to the Davidson Rant!H; which has 
companied by pianist John Simms radio contact with Watson Lake, 
and cellist Joel Krosnick, also in the Yukon Territory 750 miles 
members of the music faculty. northwest of Edmonton. 

Miss Brown's program will in. Details of the tragedy unfolded 
elude works by Mozart, Debussy, Tuesday after Mounted Police 
and Faure. Gammon's program brought Hayes, his wife and their 
will consist of music by Mussorg- youngest child, six months old, 
sky, Obradors, Rodrigo, and Reut .. IWre by plane. 
ter. • HaYl!s was treated at a nursing 

Miss Brown came to the Unlver- ~lalion lor his feet. The mother 
sity last September as an ins true· and infa!,)t did not need medical 
tor. She previously had received attention. 
degrees from Northwestern and Police left with Hayes to recover 
Indiana Universities. Gammon, as- the bodies of the two children and 
sistant professor of music has been learn what caused their deaths . 
at the Unive1'sity since 1963. He The couple had taken the three 
holds degrees from the Julliard chil.dren wilh them last October 
School of music and from Colum. to a small ca(l1p on the Turnagain 
bia University Teachers College. RiYer 160 mlles southwest of here 

HUNRGY THIEVES--
OELWEIN IA'I - Thieves who 

were apparently both inexperi
enced and hungry broke into the 
Kiniston Bros. Packing Plant just 
south of here Monday night. 

The int rudel'S escaped with ' an 
8 and one-half pound stuffed fish, 
15 to 20 lengths of baloney and a 
box of pennies. 

They left at the' scene two broken 
f1asl)lights, a chcap h!l(l1mer and 
a half-eaten apple. 

wqer.e Hayes had a contract to 
supervise the wintering of horses 
for. Ames Alex, a big-game out
fitter. 

The t,.,o older children became 
violently ill about 10 days ago and 
the parents began their trek. 

The tragedy was in the same 
area where Helen Klaben, 21, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ralph Flpres, 
42, San Bruno, Calif., survived 
49 days in the wilderness after 
tn,eir light plane crashed two years 
l1go on a flJ.ght from Fairbanks, 
Alaska. 

University Theatre Revises 
Ticket Distribution Policy 

Because of increasing interest i~ the drama by students, the Uni
versity Theatre has made several revisions in its ticket distribution 
policy, designed to permit as many stu!Ients as I?ossible to attend its 
generally sold-out performances. 

The number Qf season tickets to 
be sold to non-students w ill be re
s~l'icted, and so will the number of 
single tickets for sale to persons 
outside the Iowa City area. 

"The University Theatre pro
gram has been planned primarily 
to give students an opportunity to 
see the best plays of all ages dur
ing their college careers," said 
Arnold S. Gillette, director or Uni
versity Theatre. 

EFFECTIVE immediately, and 
for the rest of ~is season, tele
phone or mail requests for tickets 
to be picked up later will be hon
ored only for season-ticket holders, 
in order to comply with the terms 
under which these tickets were 
sold. Beginning next fall, no tele
phone or mail requests to hold 
tickets will be honored for anyone. 

Telephone reservations are being 
eliminated to give all theatre-goers 
an equal chance to get seats, said 
Gillette. Since all tickets are dis· 
\t'ibuted on a first-come, first-serve 
basis, ta~ing telephone orders is 
unfair to students who have waited 
in ticket line~ for several houra, 
GlUette said . 

ALSO EFFECTIVE immediately, 
no more than four sluGeo;: ji) cards 
may be presented at the box office 
{or tickets by anyone person. A 
student may, however, present four 
10 cards fQr tick~ts and at the 
same time Jlurchase additional 
tickets at the single-ticket rate. 

Students and other patrQns may 
exchange tickets at the East L9bby 
Desk in Jowa Memorial Union until 
noon of the day of performance 
printed pn the ticlfet. However, 
pckets will not be aljt!epted for ex· 
change at the box office either at 
the University Theatre or Studio 
Theatre. 

THOSE WISHING tb attend sell
out performances may call the 
theatre ~x 9ffice after 7 p.m. on 
the night of the performance and 
place their names on a waiting Ust. 
If any seats are unclaimed at cur
lain time, those on the waiting list 
will btl admitted. 

Next year's season·ticket books 
will contain tickets for specific 
seats on specific nights - sea801l
pcket holders will not need to 
make' farther reservations. Cur· 
rently, season tickets are general 
~ermitl ot admluiOJl, 
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Internships are awar'ded on the 
basis of scholarship, interest anel 
expe~ience in politi~~, . and lea~er
ship In campus activities. Applica
tion forms may be obtained 
through the political science de· 
partments or all 10Wlt:ifour-year 
colleges and universi~?l 

A(lplications should - b~ sent to 
the. Iowa ~nter for Education in' 
Politics, Division of Extension and 
University Services. 

• • All Wool $9.56 
• Docron.Wool to 

• All Synthetic $15.96 
" Values to $IUS 
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Business Placeme~t Office 
lFebruary 10, 11 

CoUege of Engineerln~ 
Februa~ 16, 17 

Marketing/ Sales 

The IBM Data Processing R~presentative is a cdl1-
·sultant to his customers. He demonstrates how 
customers can achieve better business manage
ment and control throlJgh pata processing. 

IBM Data Processing Systems Eng/neers are men 
~nd women who study customer reqUirements in 
Qepth, devise an approach, define a pfeferred 
machine and operational sd/lltion, and help the 
customer imptement the solution. 

T;he IBM Customer Engineer is a s~ii!j§~ j~ pre
~ision data processing machines and sxstem's. ~e 
)~ responsible for installing and m~il1titiAing IBM s 
".Vast /jne of electrDnic and electrom~c~~nica' 
'equipment. 
. -. 

-. If you have a majo~ in Lib,~ral Arts.. ~~inef(r~ns, the 
· .~Sclences, or Busif'}ess Adminisfration, discover 
',, :what kinds of wQrk I~M has to offer. IBM is an 
. Equal Opportunity Employ~r. 

.'; There a~e,IG~allenging as~i~~~~5 in meta thaD 
1 .~ ~OOsalesa~9.s~ryiceoffl~~,locate.dcoa8~~tCJcoast I 

. .. ,~e~ your p~aClernent bffice fer oO~ ,brochure6-and 
, ~n appointlT1ent~ith ~ '~.¥ lnU:t\{El~r~. If YQU 
. j:annot at,~end ,.t~ jnt~ry.re~sr ~r:if~ Dr viSit t~e 
'nearest IBM ,offj~~, I J .• ' • • 

" I l ~ f • I ,. 

, ' .. I 

· L W. Plekenpol 
: )ranch Manager 
.' .'·P. O. Box 309 
· ;'<Zedar Rapids, Iowa ~2406 , . 

'. 
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UCLA Tops 'ollege. I~C~~g-e S-c.o"':'-re"'-"s 

Basket.ball P·oll· pu~L~:~:!~;D~=~~ 
MiJlfe, -:t a uds' Hawks for E Ilort 

1 • .. • 

., . 

, Harnnl '1, Dar1mouth 7t Coach Ra1ph Miller, whose 
[owa basketball team dumped 
fifth-ranked Indiana at Bloom-

least until Feb. 6," 
mented. 

Miller com'-; arne, Coach Miller sl\id that his 
players used their heads, Showed 
poise and followed strict instruc· 

the Cieid and 10 of 13 free throws, 
besides screening out one of the 
Indiana stars; Chris Per vall scored 
vital points in the second haU, 
Capt. Jimmy Rodgers was the floor 
general who kept the team poised, 
Gerry Jones was important in reo 
bounding and defense, George 
Peeples came back into the game 
in the last ten minutes after suf
fering a broken nose early 10 pro
vide rebound help and rour points. 

now and everyone ~ill worl·y ·alldDt· 
us. The team is in shape to glvo 
any opponent a hard time. even 
such as UCLA and Michigan. 

DUCluean. 73, DePaul " 

P I I N 
Ohio W •• I.Yln 71, H.ld.lI,.r, 51 

ays owa ext Com.1I 92, Col,ato 13 
• TUESDAY'S NBA RESULTS 

Clnclnnltl 103, St. Loul. " 

ington Monday to move into 

Hawke~es now break for exams, 
wbich op~n Friday, and will have 
several days oC rest from practice, 

second p1ace in the Big Teo Miller declared. "However, there 
standing, a1most couldn't grasp later will be some good drills be
enough words to describe his cause our next opponent is UCLA, 
feelings. currenUy ranked No. 1 and 1964 

tions to a "T". 
"When we play well in the first 

half, we are very tough. We put 
the pressure on Indiana (lowa led, 
34·20 ) and would not let the Hoos-

Iy lEN OLAN 
As,odated ,,.. Sports Wrher 

The CLA Bntin , with a finner grip on first p1ace in The 
AssociMted Pre s' weeki_ college ba "ketbaU poll and 13 consecu
tive VK.i:orit' in the bag, have good .reason to be more wary of 
their. next opponent. 

The Bruins, 13-1, nad face Iowa Jan. 29 and all the unranked 
Haw):~yes did Monday night was knock off fifth-ranked Indi
ana 14-68. It was the first defeat fOl' a team rated among the 
Top Ten in more than a week. 

ST. JOSEPH'S of Pennsylvania tories ov4ll' The Citadel. West Vir
clim~ Into third place while ginia and Presbyterian. St. John's, 
Wichita dropped back a notch to nlllth-ranked Sa. Francisco and 
fourth and Davidson advanced to 10th-ranked Duke each won two 
seventh, switching positions with games last week. 
St. John's of New York. THE TDP TEN, with first-place 

The AP's special regional panel votes in parentheses, records and 
of 41 writers and broadcasters points - voting based on results 
gave UCLA a 9O-polnt edge - 401 through Saturday, Jan. 16. 
to 3Jl - over second-place Michi· 1. UCLA (34) ......... 13-1 401 
gan in the latest balloting. A week 2. Michigan ....... .. 10.2 311 
ago the Bruins led by only 58 3. St. Joseph's, Pa. (S) 1401 274 
points. t. Wichita ............ 12·2 273 

UCLA collected 34 first·place 5. Indiana (1) .... .... 12-2 218 
votes while St. Joseph's and sixth- 6. Provldence (3) ... . 11-0 182 
ranked Providence had three each 1. Davidson .......... 14·1 157 
and Indiana one. Points were 8. St. John's, N.Y . ... 11·2 128 
awarded on a basis of 10 for a 9. San Francisco . . ... 12-1 IlL 
first·place vote. 9 for a second, ew. 10. Duke .. ............. 10-2 80 

The Bruins beat California and 
Stanford last week and are idle 
until their meeting with Iowa a 
week from Friday. 

MICHIGAN lifted its record to 
10-2 with a 90-68 victory over 
Northwestern. 

SI. ,10 eph's beat Seton Hall and 
Larayette for a 14-1 mark and 
Wichita is 12-2 after defeating 
Southern lIIibOis and St. Louis. 

Indiana was 12-1 before Monday 
night's setback. Providence, at 11-
o the only unbeaten major college 
team. was idle last week. 

Davidson's one·place advance 
was gained on the strength of vic-

Emile Griffith Named 
As 'Fighter of the Year' , 

NEW YORK IA'I - EmDe Griffith, 
who successfully defended his wel
terweight Otle twice in 1964, was 
named Ring Magazine's Fighter of 
the Yea I' Tuesday. 

The 26-year-old native of the Vir
,in Islands beat Ollt heavyweight 
champion Cassius Clay for the hon
or in Ring'S annual poll of its staff 
and worldwide correspondents. 

Gri(fith whipped Luis Rodriguez 
of Miami and Brian Curvis or 
Wales In title defenses last year. 

Clay' dethrcmement of Sonny 
Liston was named the Fight of the 
Year. 

Darrell ~oyal 
Says He' Will 
keep 2-:way Driliis 

AUSTIN, Tex. IA'I - Texas foot
ball Coach Darrell noyal said Tues
day that despite rule changes 
which permit free substitution he 
will continue to drill his teams on 
both offense and defense. 

Two-way training, said Royal. 
gives players a better over-all 
knowledge of the game. 

"I don't want my players to reo 
act like trained pigs or robots just 
because tbey've been trained to do 
it," said Royal, twice college loot
ball coach of the year. 

Essentially, the new rule permits 
free substitution each time the ball 
changes hands, between periods 
and after scores, which mealis, in 
effect, two-platoon football. 

IOWA GYMNASTS NOW 3.0-
A perfect 3-0 record in Big Ten 

dual meets now is held by the Iowa 
gymnastics team. The Hawkeyes 
have beaten Wisconsin and Michi· 
gan State, two oC their top rivals 
Cor the team title and also 
swamped Ohio State. 

Next meets are away from home 
and three of them are with non

iiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii conference foes: Air Force Acad
emy and Chicago at Chicago Feb. 
6 and Indiana and lIIinois State at 
Normal, 111., Feb. 13. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 , . 

NOW I T~~::. 
Polly Adler . .. 
America's Most 
Famous Madam! 

liJff ROBERJroN.un. 
NOWI NOWI 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

ENDS 
FRIDAYI 

"HONESTLY FASHIONEDI IO~ SHAW IS SO GOODI A 
COMPELlING ILLUSION Of TlUTHI" -Crowther, N.Y, Time. 

"SHOUTS HOME SOME GIANT-SIZED TRUTHS VIA TWO 
IIILUANT 'ERFOIlMANCES IY IOIEIT SHAW AND MAlY 

ula A ra,. anti au"'" portrait of twa peepl. Involvetl 
In a cleep-rooteci Marital relationship." -CrlIt, H.rald trlbune 

"'GINOER COFfEY' IS A GlAND FlOUIE OF A MAN ••• 
AND lOIIlT SHAW IS GINGER TO THE LlNI" 

-on.. Kqazllle 

.. IMARKAILEI EXTREMB Y WELl MADEr' ~ewl1Veoll 
"AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD MOVIII GO AND $IE IT!" 

-ow, TIle New Yorller 

Showa.l:3O 
3:15 .5:05. 
6:55·1:55 
feature • 

'lOS 

Seven Named . . 
To Football 
Hall of -fame 

CANTON, Ohio IA'I - Seven past 
National Football League stars, in
cluding three brilliant quarter· 
backs of the T·Iormation era. have 

named to the National Pro 
l"lH)[n~1II Hall of Fame. 

Their unanimous selection was 
announced Tuesday. The choices of 
the selection .committee were otto 
Graham, Sid ·Luckman. Bob Water
field, Steve Van Buren, Paddy Oris· 
coli, Guy Chamberlain and Dr. 
Daniel Fortmann. 

The seven, who will join 24 illus
trious figures previously named to 
the hall, will be inducted Aug. 7 
prior La the Detroit-Washington ex
hibition game. 

Graham, of Northwestern, was 
the sensational quarterback of the 
Cleveland Browns fro m 1946 
through 1955. 

Chamberlain, or' Nebraska, play
er·coach from 1919 through 1928 
with the Canlon Bulldogs, Cleve· 
laad, Fralilcford Yellowjackets, 
Chicago Bears and Chicago Card
inals. 

Driscoll, of Northwestern, player. 
coach 1919-1931 and a coach with 
the Chicago Cardinals and Chicago 
Bears, 1941-1964. 

Fortmann, of Colgate, guard with 
the Chicago 'Bears, 1936-46. 

Luckman, of Columbia, Chicago 
Bears quarterback, 1939·1950. 

Van Buren, of Louisiana State, 
halfback with the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 1944.·51. 

Indiana May Get New 
Football Coach Today 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. C!'I - In
diana may get a new football coach 
today to replace the resigned Phil 
Dickens. 

The No. 1 prospect, Coach John
ny Pont of Yale, planned to con
fer with his school's president, 
Kingman Brewster, presumably to 
leam whether the Ivy League 
school would malch an undisclosed 
Hoosier offer. 

The Eli mentor visited the In
diana camp~ last weekend. 

Bill Orwig, I.U. athletic director 
said Tuesday the coaching job wa~ 
still up fol' grabs and that Ray 
Nagel of Utah and one or two other 
prospects still were undel' consider
ation. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Bill~e Shipton 
at'the piano 

TONIGHT 

The new Hawkeye coach, National Collegiate champion'," he 
actu,a.lly an articulate talker. said said. 

iers come all the way back for the 
lead. It was a great courageous ef
fort, actually almost unbelievable," 
he said. that the .74-68 wiD "!Srought me Iowa plays UCLA at Chicago 

my '~appiest moment 0' the sea:",n 'Stadiwn Friday Jan. '29 at alMut and gave me a heart.warmmg , • . ' "WE RAN our patterns well 
feeling: ." \ , .. 9:40 .p.m., as the second game of agairist the zone press, took only 

"NOW WE ' HAVE Bom~ time to a dciuble·b~ad.er. Th,.. first game the good shots and had our best 
sit back. draw a few calm breatbs matches WIchita State· and Loyola. rree throwing of the season, 28 of 
and enjoy that feeling of resting Next Big Ten opponent is North- 34. We knew that the Indiana de· 
in second place, with a .-1 record. western here Feb. 6. followed by .fense was not as good as many 
We can't be moved out of th'ere at the only 1965 game with Michigan 'people believed. In getting down· 

, , . on Feb. I , to be played at Ann Ax· court, we passed the ball. instead 
bor. ~i .' tjme·Conswning dribbling, then 

Pacific Coast 
Trackmen May 
Miss Competition 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Athletes 
from the Pacific Athletic Confer· 
ence will not be permitted to com
pete in the Los Angeles Invitational 
Indoor Track meet Saturday night 
unless conference r u I e s are 
changed. . 

MICHIGAN, league ~t; 'at 2'(}, c.ut into quick oJl:!lnings," he can· 
plays January games ' with · three tmded. 
opponents. Iowa's control game really both-

minois, third with 3-1, is out ered Indiana. When Iowa got the 
of action until Feb. 6 but Minne. good lead in the first half, it 
sola, H, plays three games before caused the Hoosiers to Corce their 
Iowa meets Northwestern and con- shots. 
ceivably could come to 4-l and tie Indiana came up with nine 
Iowa for second. straight points in the early part of 

Purdue also 1-1 has the same the second half but never got 
chance t~ move ~p but two of closer than two points. 
P~rd~e's three games are with I Commenting on the individuals, 
Michigan. Miller said that Gary Olson was a 

Still exuberant over the Indiana key man, with five for five from 

RESERVE Ed Bastian covered 
bigger men well and Tom- Cbap· 
man, sub forward, played steady 
ball when he filled in for the ill 
Dennis Pauling. 

As a linal comment, Miller said, 
"We are a very tough ball club 

SOVIET UNION 
Monthly pictorial in color 
English, Russian or Spanish 
Publisbed in Soviet Union 
Like a trip through USSR 
One year subseripUon-$2.50. 

IMPORTED PUB. & 'ROD. 

I UnIon SIIuarl, N.Y.C. lMU 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY .. WI'DNISD.tY ONLY 

Call '.7.1 for 'rompt l.rvlca-PielCup.D.llv.,., er Din • .Ill,lIt H.,. 
e LOIN BACK bar-be-qued Ribl Dlnn.r re •. 1.65 now 1.49 
e HALF 'ROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
e LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for' Two, 'et. 

2.50 now 2.29 
e HUNGARIAN GOULASH reg .• 95 now .73 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuqui Open 4 ,.m.·l a.m. dally, Fri ... Set. til 2:31 

The conrerence known orricially 
as the Athletic Association of Wes
tern Universities, has a rule that 
no athlete from a member school 
may compete in an open meet 
which does not have the sanction of 
the UJijted Slates Track and Field 
Federation. 

I~AILY IOWAN WANT ADS\ 
AlthOugh the National Collegiate 

Athletic Association has voted to 
rescind its similar rule until March 
1, the AAWU rule remains in ef
Cect, said executive officer Tom 
Hamilton. 

The Los Angeles event, scheduled 
for the Sports Arena, has been 
sanctioned by the Amateur Ath
letic Union. The AAU and USTFF 
have been engaged in a (eud over 
sanctioning of track events. 

W4!dn ..... y, January it, ,,., 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:0L News 
8:30 Booksl1elf 
9:55 News 

]0:00 History or Latln America 
]0:50 Music 
11:55 Calendar of Evenh 
II :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 
SYSTEM TEST 

1:01 Music 
2:00 U of I COllllllentary 
2:30 New. 
1:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
D:]5 Sportl Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Blckground 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Recll.l: Dorothea Brown, aopr.· 

no, and Albert Gammon, bI,1 
9:00 Music 
9:45 News / Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
K.UI·'M - 91.7 en 'M OIl' 

W.dne .... y, JenulfY 21 
8:00 U of I Facility recital 

Thursd.y, 8.nu.ry 21 

, . 
Adv.rt·i$ir,g Rates 
~ DQ' ..... . . .. 15e • Went 
.IK DQI . ........... ltc • w .... 
Teft d.,. ..... , ..... Dc • WenI 
OM Menth .' ... . . . . .. 44c • WanI 

, MInimum A4 It Vi ... 
• Fer C ... secuHve Inwrtlenl 

CLAsSIFlID DISPLAY ADS 
One IIIIIIflen e Menth .... $use 
Jlive ........... I MantII . .. $l.U· 
Ten Insertlenl a Menth ... $l.iS· 

·R ..... fer Elch CeiUmft Inch 

I P~on. 337.~191 
Nt 

CHILD CARE 

WANT CHILDREN to care tor - my 
bome. Experienced. 338·7050. 1·28 

mCHER has two openings In prJ· 
v.te, day lIuraery. JI lnterelted call 
3~7432. 1·27 

OHlLb cere by bour, day or weell. 
p~~ferences. Dial 3411. 2-1" 

\fILL baby sit, my home day or 
,wII.e". Experienced. 338·7727. 1-23 

CHILO CARE BY HOUR, day or week. 
References . Dial 337·3411. 2-19 . -

MISC. FOI SAIl 

....".,..".nAY BED Dinette 
S. Clinton. 338-1887 eve-

1·26 7:30 HAYDN'S - Symphony No.4' 
In F (''La p.sslone" I)' Ia· I 
phony) BRAND NEW ROLLlCORD C.mera 

1:03 BEEmOVEN - Sonata No. 3 Case, used 3aY.. turntable, used (5 
In E flat lor vloUn .nd pl. rpm turntable. 338·5324. 1·22 
ano, op. 12, No.3 ·· 

"rld.y, Jlnu.ry 2t COFFEE TABLE, atereo, fou~ speakers. 
7:00 PROKOFIEV _ VltlolU FvcJ.. MovlnC, beat offer. 338'()215 or 338· 

Uves, op. 22 5733. 1·23 
Marldey, Jlnuary 2S C UC 7:38 MOZART _ Concerto No. 0 H no. Portable Stereo t50. 337· 

In E lI.t for hom, K. 417 4575 Iller 5:00 p.m. 1·21 

ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking 
privileges. Men. Evergreen Guest 

Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 338.0351 2-3 

NICE double sleeplne room. Men 337· 
7~ Iller 4 p.m. 2·7 

ROOMS for males over 21. Close In. 
337·2587. 2·7 

AVAILABLE now - single room. 
Graduate or worklnt woman. 337-

5340 aUer 5:00. 2·13 

APPROVED ROOMS 

GIRLS double or triple room, 510 S. 
Clinton. 338 .. 760 after 5:00 p.m. 1-21 

LARGE room, girl.. Separate ItUdy. 
Refrigerator prlvlleges. 337·7169. 

Close·In., 1-27 
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms for 

girls. Light cooking. 330 South Lucas. 
336·9525. 2·19 

WANTED 

WANTED m.1. to ab.ra furnlsl1ed 
apartment. 338-4315. HI 

WANT TO EXCHANGE wllb anoiher 
student or worillne motber. baby. 

sitting hall day. for free half days. 
337 .. 559. 1-22 

WANTED - ouldoor parking place -
within Lwo block. Hillcrest. X:t9I,t, ____________ Gordon. 1·"" TYPING SERVICE 

ROOMS wIth. cooklng prlvlleges In ELECTJUC '-ewr1ter. Th_. IJId 
new house. Blacks Graduates .. r. HOUsel, Gasll&bt Vllia,e, "22 Brown ahort paperl. Dial 337-3843. TFN WANTED MALE STUDENT to abare 

St 2 13 
apartment, exceUent loe.tlOD - rea· 

. . NANCY KRUSE mM electrlc typln, IOn able. 338-887.. 1·211) 
SINGLE and double room. with cook. service 338·685(. 2-6AR 

lng for girls over 21. Close In. 338· ELECTJUC typing caU 338-6073 .fter 5 SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS - male 
8338. 1·U p.m. 1.28 students. 5:M Cilrk St. 337-7M4 aner 

~oop_ ~ 
ONE DOUBLE and two single rooms. 

Kltcben and IIvlnl room privUeges 
In nicely furnlsheci hou$e close to 
toWn. Very desirable for graduate 
nurses or women students over 21. 
Dial 338-9467. 2-20 RC 

DORIS A. DELANEY Se~retllrt"l Serv· 
Ice. 1Yflng. mlmeograpblng, notary TWO VERY NICE SINGLE rooau male 

public. 2 1 Dey Bulldlng. 338·8212 or sludenl •. Linen. lurnJ8hed. 337~. 
337·5986. 2·7AR 1-28 

ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, SINGLE ROOM, avaUable February 
WARM ROOM _ graduale girl _ these. - reasonable ratel. 337-7772. 1st, Male. Close·ln. 331Hl471. 1·27 

Unens furnished. Close.ln. Non.smok. 2·7AR 
er. 338-8828. 2·20 

DOUBLE and slnrle - male. Close·lo. 
337·2872. 1·28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely 
new two·bedroom apartments, wau 

to wall carpeting. Stove, refrigerator 
and drapes furnished. Call 338.08061 or 
located next to Holiday Inn on H gh· 
way 218 Ealt. Only 5 minutes from 
Iowa City on Interstate 80. 2·5 

DESIRABLE, CLEAN three room turn· 
Ished apartment. Utilities furnlsbed. 

Married graduate students preferred. 
Call 337-5532 after 8:00 p.m. 1·23 

FURNISHED to sub·let to two or three 
women. 338-405(. 2-20 

TYPING, mimeorraphln., Not.ry Pub
lic . Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa State 

Bank Bulldlng. DIal 337·2658. 2-1 

JERRY NYALL: Electric ml\( typlnt 
and mlmeograpbln •• 1lI0~ E. Wash-

Ington. 338-1330 . 2-.AR 

WHO DOES m ----
DIAPUENE dl.per rental lenl" b, 

New Process LlunCll'l'. 318 S. Du. 
buque. Phone 357-11888. 2-l2AR 

ALlCE SH~ IBM electric with car· EXCELLENT dreSlllllal<ln, and IItert· 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. H8AR tiOI18 In my bom •. }fra. A.llay. 331-

9278 H A.R. 

H'ELP WANTED PROOFREADING, COpy .. preparatlool 
edJUne, prlntlnl. 338·1330. 2·v 

BOARD jobber wanted. Dial 337·3101. INCOME Tax Savin,s, HoUm.n, 224 
2.1 S. Linn, 337-4:188. 2·2 

--~~~~----~~---WANTED saleslady. Prefer lUll tlDle or INCOME tilt service. Schroeder. 968 
balf days. Wayner's. 2-12 &est Davenport. 838·3278. 4-14 

WANTED STUDENTS for p.rt time YOUTHFUL roll< $In,er offers pr!. 
work, weekdays and week ends. vale gult .. leasons, IIso Rock n' Boll. 

Mlnlt Car Wasb. 1025 S. Riverside Call J . C. at 338·7465. 1-30 
NICELY FURNISHED. Adults _ no Drive. 2·13 

pets. Close·ln. 337-3940 evenlngs. 2-20 PART TIME HELP WANTED - 30 
West Prentiss. 338·7881. 2-13 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
'HOTO FINISHING 

USED CAIS 

1980 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door 
hardtop. V-8 with power. Clean, low 
mileage. 337 .. 842. 2·9 

1955 CHEVROLET black two·door bard· 
lop. Sharp. 338.0042 after 5 p.m. 1·21 

AUTOMOTIVE 

SALES clel'k to seU cosmetics. Ex· 
perlence prererred. Apply In person. 

ExceUent hours and salary. Lubin! 
Drug Store. 2·19 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
BABYSITTER 5 days per week. Three 

small children. We.t Branch. 338- 3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337-9151 
7503 or 643·5902 evenings. 1·28 ii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii:~ 

U*S* .. I FORCE Why Have Wet feet? 
8:15 BRAHMS - SympbOll¥ No. 1 GEl'(ERAL ELECTRIC REFJUGERATOR 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiIiiiii~In~C~'~o~P~. ~88~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii" - excellent condltloll ••• 337·5768. I 1·28 

No C.ver CMr .. 
BRAKE and Ignilion specialists. Start· - If ... -

ers~ carburelors, generators repalr· ~ 
el. ~n,lne rebuIldIng, general reo 
petr. McCreedY Auto Eleclrlc, 305 E. ' .. -1fIIIItI 

Lot u, r.,.ir your ,,,-, 
now tit •• wint.r I. Ito". 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

EnGLERT 
111l ,; r lif 

-STARTS-
ONE BIG 

WEEK • tHURSDAY 
DOORS OPIN 

, THI~ ATTRACTION -1:" !t.M. 
. FIRST ,Mow 1:15 P.M. 

, , ~ I .. 

WELL, FOR GOODN,ESS' MoKE "SEX AND THE· . ' , 
SINGLE GI~L n HUB Tllrned Ollt To'Be ~ 

I ! • ,. I 

I 

;; ,;. I 

Brigl,t~ Hip anti Very ,F4lnllY Movie! 
• • 

'- d 'J 

t· .HOW. 
I:IS • J:1,. 
J:2I - 7:21 ' 
,,' '121 ........ ",. 
,tJt '",,"" 

.... _ ........ ' ... -·~6~E 
HENRY F9ND~ 

LAUREN IACALL 
MEL FEI~IIl· 

also 
COUNT ..... 
• nd hla OrCl'ulatlta 

.. .. WOIK WANTID ' 

lRONlNG. S4.udent 110)'1 ud Cirll. ii'18 
Jloetlelter. ",,7·2124. . ,., . , . 
MOilLE HoMES POI SALI 

r 

Prentiss. 338·7087. 2-7 i==::~I111::""::-:'--:JII::.::': 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
.ENERATORS STARTERS 

.RIGGI a STRATTON MOTORI 

Pvramid Services 
all. D","",ue DI.I 337-5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stuclent lat. 
Myer's Texaco 

337-9111 Acre .. frem Hy.V .. 

WANTED 
Full-time Saleslady 
ready-to-wear or sportswear 

e Ideal working conditions 
e Generous store benefits 
• Chance for advancemeot 
e 40 hours per week 
Apply in persall: Mr. Richardson 

SEIFERT'S 
Iowa City's finest store for 

women 

126 E. Cell ... 
.. ," Aee .... 'I .... W .. tern ..... 

. Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
anti u .. the c .......... 

mod.rn equipment ., .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

I, JtI/IMr Hart 

I H~Ve:: THe: ""'ILIW To 
CLOVD MENS MI NOS 
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